therapy they've ever seen in helping fellows recover from tough cases of combat punchiness.

Harry Nash of Newark News told Des Sullivan, Newark golf scribe about when George McLean was pro at Dunwoodie CC (NY Met dist.) and took time off to play a National Open . . . George got an 85 the first round . . . A club official after reading the score at the bar wired George "Come home; the greens need cutting" . . . Wilton Sporting Goods Co. order for golf rules books runs $3,000 . . . More demand than for any other sports rules books.

Pat Stanley opening new Island Hills CC, Sayville, L. I., N. Y. as pro . . . Harrison CC is new name of The Willows, formerly Green Meadow, in N. Y. Met. dist. It will be operated by Bernard Grey who owns and operates Vernon Hills CC (NY Met dist.) and runs Kenilworth Lodge and course at Sebring, Fla. . . . Harrison CC new owners to spend $150,000 on clubhouse and course improvements.

Cavalier Yacht & CC, Virginia Beach, Va., allots $2500 of its Open prize money this year to pros 45 years or older . . . Buddy Godwin now pro at Asheville (N. C.) CC . . . Elmer Weiser now pro at Lincoln Hills CC, West Allis, Wis., succeeding his brother Monie who died recently . . . Alvin Kruger, Beloit CC, is acting pres., Wisconsin PGA, succeeding Monie Weiser.

Fifth national Amputee tournament at Wanakah CC, Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 21-22 . . . Colonial 8th annual invitation tournament at Colonial CC, Ft. Worth has an automatic qualification system worked out to provide six places for youngsters on the winter tour . . . Giving the junior leaguers a shot at Colonial's 25Gs is encouragement the lads need . . . Val Dirodis goes from Loyal Oak (O.) CC to be pro at Dover (O.) Union CC replacing Jack Carnahan who becomes asst. pro at Westwood CC (Cleveland dist.)

Johnny Cochran to Denver (Colo.) CC as pro . . . Johnny comes from pro job at Greenwood (Miss.) CC . . . He is pres., Southeastern PGA . . . He was Denver CC committee's unanimous choice . . . Dr. J. B. Harris of Jewell, elected pres., Iowa Golf Assn., and Marion E. Joselyn, Ft. Dodge, vp . . . The veteran Herman Santi of Des Moines, great builder of Iowa golf, was shanghaied into serving his 30th year as see.